Mobile Friendly Grocery Flyer and Shopping Apps
APP
Reebee

Description
Reebee flyers are always up to date with the latest
content! Never miss another deal due to late or
missed flyer delivery. Uses local relevant content
to get the right content to you!

Available for:
App Store
Blackberry
Google Play

Flipp

Flipp is the easiest way to browse flyers and save
money. Quickly browse the brands you love, clip
items straight to your shopping list, and highlight
top deals across flyers.

App Store
Google Play

Snap

Snap by Groupon gives you cash back on everyday
grocery purchases - no matter where you shop.
Offers work at any store, and you never have to
hassle with clipping or redeeming paper coupons.
Earn $20 in cash back and Snap will send you a
check. It's that simple. Plus, you can earn even
more cash by sharing Snap with friends. Visit at
snap.groupon.com for more information. Happy
Snapping!

App Store
Google Play

Save.ca

Want to save on brands you love? All you have to
do is pick the products you like, purchase them at
any store, and then use the app to upload your
receipt. The app is updated regularly with new
offers. Once offers reach $5 you can transfer those
funds to a Paypal account (free).

App Store
Google Play

Checkout 51

Every Thursday morning, Checkout 51 updates with
a new list of offers. All you have to do is pick the
ones you like, purchase them at any store, and
upload a photo of your receipt through our mobile
app or website. When your account reaches $20,
Checkout 51 sends you a cheque.

App Store
Google Play

Zweet

Browse the Zweet weekly offers and purchase the
products at any store. Use the Zweet App to snap
a picture of your entire receipt, from top to
bottom, and within 48 hours you can have your
earnings approved and deposited into your Zweet
account. Once you reach a minimum of $20 Zweet
will send you a cheque.

App Store
Google Play

